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A Fereret Orgae.
Tha) Now York ffun.which is trying to

gtt the Ba.tlr standard to stand erect, Is
MtMenblj impeded

. in its effort by the
-- ' ' - I - H 'M k 1-- - --. -WOtwncy ox ids uauuor vu owing uu

"wirTnie'BWne' standard. Tlie at--
;traetioa to strong a that of gravitation,
M'the Bun not only fails to get the

eoafonnded thins to stand straight up,
bat it to even affected itself by its per
rerse Blalneward tendency, and does not
really seem to know how to' keep ltsoff
straight for Butler, without leaning
orecto Blaine. A few weeks ago it
elaborately defended Blaine from the
charge that he had suppressed one of the
Mulligan Utters, and it put on a very
eome!y cloak of benignant falmesa,
tfeekrtac ' that what it said was

, fer itrath's 'sake, and not .for
Blaine's. We were taken in ourselves
and really believed that it waged. in this
matter a. free lance for the truth, so
plausible was' its argument. Sinco'then,
however, t has been declared by Mr.
Mulligan that Blaine got from him the
letter he failed to publish, and Mr.
Mulligan's copy .of that epistle shows
that it would have been an embarrass-ln- g

one for Blaine to publish. It seems
clar enough, from the testimony, that
he suppressed it. But the Sim is so in
love "With Its argument for Blaine that it
will not, even though it is for Butler,
admit that it fell into error in its
demonstration that Blaine read every
"scrap and scrimption" that ho stole
from Mulligan.

It is even so infatuated that it pretends
to think that every one who has accused
Blaine of suppressing the evidence of
his dishonor should come forward, for
the truth's flake, and acknowledge tbat
they did him injustice ; and do this be
cause the letter has now been printed;
and so the Sun argues, that Blaine did
not have it; notwithstanding the
fact tbat the publication1 now is
made from Fisher's retained copy
of the original which was writ-
ten by Fisher to Blaine. .If. was
only a copy of this letter which Blaine
took from Mulligan in 187G, and it is an-
other copy taken from Fisher's letter
book now in 1SS4.

The mental state of the editor of the
Sun is so greatly out of equilibrium, that
be insists that it was the letter press copy
of Fisher's letter that Blaine is charged
witk.tAkJnafrDmMulligan ; and that
therefore its present pubTrcalIoriDjrMul'
ligan proves tbat Blaine did not take it.
But what Mulligan took to Washington
with him were fairly written copies of
the letter press copies of Fisher's
letters found in Fisber'a letter-boo- k.

He did not take the letter book
nor tear out its pages. No one says he
aid this, and it is a most silly suggestion
to say that he did so without evidence of
the fact. It would have been a very fool-
ish thing to do. The editor of the Sun
should put a wet towel about his fevered
head and retire from the editorial Held
until his mental equipoise Is reestab
lished. He might profitably go out into
sthe poultry yard and give his attention
to the raising of game chickens instea
of Butler booms. Tho ecsay may be as
unsuccessful, but it will at least be easier
to keep the breed from mixing with the
Plymouth Bocks and other species, than
it is to keep the Butler and Blaine mena-
geries from mingling. Tho game cocks
may be put Into coops by themselves,
but there is no such thing as penning
Blaine and Butler apart.

There is cause to fear that the editor
ot.the Sun is suffering from softening of
the brain, or the stupefying influence of

v Butler's cockeye, or from some other
mind-benumbi- process; since ho
argues ao strangely and has such a hard
time keeping Mr. Butler's and Mr.
Blaino's banners apart and gets along
in,to crab-lik- e a way at his wcik of turn-
ing the rascals out.

Stake rMot All on Ohio.
There is now little doubt of Oleve- -

land's election. The damacrlnir facta
sJwought to light concerning Mr. Blaine's

"Uio career have effectually con-dacal-

him in the eyes of the American
people;; and the more these are con.
altered the- - greater will be the vote
againihim. jyothtag but a revolution
hvjhe non, HnJted-pemocrati- o rankB, or
Grover ClevriarJd death can prevent a
Democratic 'vi-fo- ry Jnv November.
Therefore it Is "Vja't "theM)emocracy
should proceed wllh cautbpn, dur-
ing the short time IntervaningWween
the present and election day '; anar-ticularl- y

it should not stake its all on thy
result in Ohio. It must be remembered
that the Buckeye state has not cast its
vote for Democratic electors since 1852,
and that" In1 18S0 it gave Garfield, for
president, 34,227 plurality. The lowest
ebb of the Republican veto was In thegreat uprising of 1870, when Hayes car
rled the state by 7,510 majority. In
other than presidential years Ohio Is
very uncertain. After Grant had been
given a plurality of 34 "os in is7" h,
following two years saw the Democracy
successful by 817 and 17,202 respectively.
Again after; Hayea' success in 1870,1877
saw. Democratic governor installed by
the plurality of 22,620. Iloadly's
Plurality of 12,529 one year ago, follow-
ing the election of Republican gove-
rnor, in 1881' by 24,809, is another
illustration in point.

It will thus be seen on presidential
Issues tbat Ohio is naturally Republican.
It is therefore entirely wrong to pin the
faith of the party to Democratic sue-ces- s

In October. While Ohio isabso"toly essential to Republican success,
xuoracycan afford to spare it.ine itenubllcann ruini.n i..jJM, uWftUU.O mail

m l 0hl ln October,m, Cleveland's election wm i.
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tically unan mous. They will there-for- e

bum all their forces at that point,and open barrels innumerable ; for tothem they are aware that it is a life anddeath struggle. A halt shouki be calledon some of the extravagant Democrats
claims that are made for Ohio bythosB
whose teal outruns their discretion. Itthe Democracy become Imbued with the
belief that they will carry the state next
month, a Republican victory will be a
wriow eet-bac- k. Xefc it not be forgotten

that Ohio in presidential years is a
state, and that the Democrats

have an up-h- ill fight for it, with the
chances alt against them.

Tub newspapers nro hunting up
sharply the eloping daughters. Probably
there are no more of them running away
than usual, but the reporters chronicle
their adventures with 0 much zenl that
It looks, to road the newspapers, as
though a great eloping epidemic hnd
broken out. Wo suggest to the girls
that they He quiet for a few weeks, until
the newspapers get tired of their new
field of adventure, and probably then
they can run away nnd get married
without a great row being raised about
it. Perhaps though they nro fond of
notoriety. If so, now is their time to get
it by a Gretna Green union with their
fellows.

The political deadheads must go. A
rote for Blaino is a rote to keep thorn in
power.

Eloit.mknts are cheap anil wedding
dresses are high. Hcnco the frcqaonoy of
ruuaway matches.

The Republican nominations in Phila-
delphia on Wednesday show that the
"boys" are again enthroned in the citadels
of political power in that ring-ridde-

olty.

It is now' seen why the modern dude
affects the bulky Newmarket coat, and
combs his 8ldo whiskers towards his nose.
Ho is copying the garb of the alluring
coachman.

Inisu butter stood highest at the Inter-
national Exposition in Calcutta. Its
nearest competitor was American oleomar-
garine. Horo are two separate twists of
the tail of the Bitish lion.

DirARTED DATS.

Tears. title tears. I know not whit they ii.c.in.
Tears from tlio depths el some ill vine despair.
iiiso iruui inu iiuurinnu K'lU'ur in inu ejt'tf.
ln looking on the happy Autumn Holds,
Anil tiilnklut' et the days tent are no more.

Ionr as romomberM kUse9 niter death.
AmlawrotHs tlirwo bv hOD")lo laucy IuIkii'J
on llpi that are lor others: tlvepaslovo.
Deep ox first love, suit wild with all regret ;
O Death ln Lilu thoilayslhuaru no more.

lennyion.

Tnu combined debts of all the cities oi
the United States is $049,101,514, and in
nearly all of them the oost of municipal
improvements is far greater than the
increased revenue dotived from tbo cities'
growth. How many of these debts will
ever be paid is one of the questions that
will arlso to vex the statesmanship of the
rutnnv

ExronTS of domestic breadstuff are
decreasing. Tho total from the United
States during August amounted iu value
to $10,455,530, against tl8,875,270 during
August 1S73. The total exports of
domestic breadstuff during the eight
months which ended August 31st were
valued at $90,003,250, against $114,139,470
during the corresponding period of las1
year.

Wbes llou. L. P. Morton, American
minister to France, was announced as
coming to Now York iu a short time,
the rumor was promptly set alloat that ho
was going to opeu his private bar'l lor
Blaine, in consideration of a promise of
the eocroUrjihip of the treasury in the
event of the later's election. It is now
authoritivoly stated that Mr. Morton's
visit is to attend to some private busineES
and has nothing to do with tha cabinet
vacancy. He probably roalizss that
Blaine's chances to redeem a promise of
that kind are sointiulteslmally small as to
be unworthy of consideration.

Dodoei; Blaise's rcoord bodies as far
back as the war when he dodged military
sarvlco and sent a substitute who covered
himself with ignominy. Ho next tried to
dodge the result of his speculative deals
with Fisbor, but the pcoplo bavo detected
him in that. Hut latest essay in dodging
was when ha went to the Augusta polls,
after all the female proselytera had de
parted and in a cowardly manner dodged
the prohibition issue, the uppermost ques-
tion in the politics of the state. This last
Uodglug, it is believed, has effectually
sealed his fate. ifia failure to oppose
sumptuary legislation when given nu op
portunity will drive from him hundreds of
thousands who baliovo with Orover Clevo-lan- d

that the personal liberty of the citizen
in affairs that do not concern the state,
should remaiu inviolate.

AN lUlYA AV1UUW UUl-iSi-

tthoclilug ICetreUUona Wnlch Uavo startled
UUUtilllU Vltt

A buU for divorce which has been com-
menced in Atlanta, Ga., by Mra. Sloan hasbronpht to the mirfnn thn nirtlnili n

Uu outrageous plot, in which the plaintiff
vim, lugui procceuing was the innocent

VlOHcn. Mrs... Hlr,-- hafa... 1..-- . .m.whm WWU.U UCI IUt.CUbinarri&go was Mrs. Botts, an attractive aud
j"",t! -- jruuuu wmow living in lowa.
Bloao, nnouTiakitig her acquaintance, re-
presented hlmwlf na a widower with agrown up daughter, whom ho presented tothe lady. He then piessed his suit, pro-
fessed the most nrdeiA affeotion lor tbo
widow and finally galnoihor consent tomarry him.

The wedding took place two months aoand soon alter Mr. and Mrs. Sloua cameto Atlanta and took up their rosldrtnoo
Sloan took possession of his wilt'sestate, and soon after settling down withbis wife, brought the young lady, whom
he had represented as his daughter, intothe house. She is a decidedlv pretty slrl.but unlike her al!oRed father. Mrs!
B!oan suspicious as to the rolatiens g

betwoen the alleged father anddaughter were first aroused by their
manuer towards eaoh otherand she then took steps to ascertainthe truth. Tho result of her watch-ing was to discover that her

. ... " mm uin own
jiousohold a young woman who was not
uin uuuguiur uuu wuu whom ho main-raine- d

lelatlons of intimacy. Mrs. Slow
upon establishing the fact of their Ruilt'
summoned the girl to'hor room and in thepresenoe of her husband denonnoed them
in the severest terms nnd ordered thorn
both from the house. It has since been
ascertained that Sloan is an adventurer,
and will doubtless offer no opposition to
the IfranMnr nf t, rllvni-n- n'tm .lnnni..n- - - r - w.v. .uu viuvniuu- -
menU growing out of the scandalous affair
have excited the liveliest interest throni'.h.out the oommiinltvnnd miinh aimmti,n'i.
oxpressed for Mrs. Sloan, who has been
mono the uupo of a designing yilllan.

Rev. Mothei; Bcpehioii Maut Fhascis

Si8t ?.rs Mery ,n Amerloa, died at Mount
Ht. Mary's convent, Manchester, $. U
nedeciday, aged seventy.fouj: years.

THE ELOPEMENT CRAZE.

A HATCH ur KUJSAWAY MAKKIAUK.1.

The riljtit nf u Youiik MP Mng, N. Y,
nuginorr With UU awectbtart Vuuth- -

Id1 Ooor(lal.evert AfTectnl.
There seems to be au elopement mania

just now. Mr. William Shryock, a young
civil cucineer, who. boarded nt the Aruer- -
Inan hotel, at Sing Sing, X. Y., eloped !

wcunesuay wun .ittss aiary Auoiamo
Schroder, the pretty daunhtor of Ur.
Amanda Schroder, one of the leading
physioiana in the town of Sing Sing. Sho
has reocntly been receiving the attentions
of Shryock, who has been located Iu that
locality.

Ho wont to Sing Slug about tbroo
months ago as protege of Colonel T. L.
Moore, an aqueduct engineer, nud boarded
with the colouel at the American hotel.
Among the young ladies who wens wont
to nit on the hotel piazza in the warm
summer evenings were Miss Schroder
with her school girl companions. There
tboy met Shryock, aud Miss Schroder was
not ion? in falling in love with him.

Whon her father heard of it ho sum
moncd the youuj; man into his office, and
questioned him as to his intentions. Tho
youot; man protested against outside
interference, and said tbat in matters of
the heart they ought to be allowed to take
their tlmo. Ho was a dovetod lover, and
called almost ovcry day. On Tuesday
afternoon be came up with a spanking
bay team and sldo bar tmguy, and asked
the younz lady to take a "rfdo, informing
her th&t they would return in abnut two
hours. As they started off Mrs. Sohrcdor
said in a surio comto tone :

"Now, don't ko and do as Miss Moro
sinl did. Wo don't want any of that
business."

"Oh. uo raothor! You dou't think I
would be guilty of suoh a thing aj that,
do you V" returned the daughter.

"I don't know," was the response ;

"the cirls are all losing their heads nowa-
days."

.N'ooa came, night otmo, aud no sign of
the youug couple. Tho Sshroder family
became alarmed. They scarcely allowed
themselves to think of the reason why
their daughter did not come home. About
8 o'clock, whou Dr. Schroder made up his
mind to send out au alarm for the missiug
couple, theycauieio, and there was a lively
time for a few minutes, until Miss Schroder
said :

"Father, I am married."
After a short, but warm discusiiou, the

bridegroom went to his hotel and lelt the
brldo at home, but Wednesday morning he
returned aud claimed her, and asked to be
allowed to remain there a few days until
ho can make doSulto arrangements". Whon
asked why ho had taken the step ho did,
ho said it was suggested by the Yonkets
elopement. He aud his wife thought they
would surprise the folks in the same way,
although they were neither coachman nor
heiress.

The Rev. Mr Silas Fitch, of Irvingtou,
said : "On Tuesday afternoon the young
couple came to ray house, and the young
man said ho had come to be married. I
looked at them, and he quietly said : ' I
am not a coachman and this lady ia not a
millionaire's daughter.' I could see tbat
tboy were of age, and theu assuring me
that there was uotau elopement, I married
them. Mr. Shryock gave his ago as 31
years and Miss Schroder as 24. That is
all 1 know about it."

TUESKW ItOOIIELl-- eLUf&nKM.
Th Wcnlthr rather HUiflne liUFon-ln-la-

iltrt a 1'rluctlj rurtune.
Mr. George G. Sioklcs, father of Roma

S. Sickles, whoso romantic marriaue to
William II. Meade, of South Manchester,
Conn., on Tuesday uicht. is reDorted as
having said In New York, on Wednesday :

"i am wen piearea with the young man,
and be eau at any time reccivo from mo a
oheck for flfteon, twenty, twenty five.
thirty ortlfty thousand dollars, aud the
check will be bom red at its face value at
any time and in any place."

"Mywifo,"ho haid, "knows all about
the matter. I have left it entirely in her
lianas." Jir. siokles, it is stated, rubbed
his haeds together gleefully. Ho was,
apparently, well pleased with himself, his
daughter and hisfuturo prospects.

Tho report goes on to say : Ou the desk
directly in front of him was a dollar bill
carefully spread. A small plate containing
six large lemon drops rested ou the centro
of the bill, and a largo white silk bandker
chief was spread over his knees. Placing
one oi mo icmou urops in his mouth Jlr.
Sickles, in answer to questions of the re-
porter, resumed :

" This girl Roma is fit to be the wlfo of
any mnu. it was ray intontien rosoud her
to JiQgiana to tlnisu her studies. Sho
would be under the protection of her
aunt, a very estimable ladv. verv. Yes.
indeed, she is one of the prettiest women
i over saw. one or the prettiest. Yes.
indeed, aud I am a good judge in those
matters, let mo tell you."

Havo you made any provision in your
win lor jiiss noma?" was asked.

"Yes indeed I have," answered Mr.
Sickles, partaking of his third lemon drop
"I have made provision for her to the ox-te- nt

of $500,000. I made vay will in 1832.
Her share will consist of ovorytbing that's
valuable. Oh, thore'a no sham about mo.
I've got property in every ward in this
city. She will have bonds and real estate.
This building will be hers, also No. Ill
Nassau street, and property iu New Ho- -
ohelle, Greenwich avenue and other
portions or the city.

"Whataro the intentions of your son in-
law?"

"Ho will open a grocery store on Third
avenue, iu this city. Ue has nbont $8,000
in bank. Ho intends to invest about
$2,000 in businosa. I have informed him
that I will invest dollar for dollar with
him, but the profits must be divided with
my daughter.

HIUXII I.OVKHH Ef.Ul'.
A IJwy et Sixteen ana Ulrl et Incite Uetllarrlrd.

Tho rude broaklng up of love's young
dream is at present the cause of a nega-
tion in Wrightsville, Ga., in whioh there is
usually nothing more existing than the
annual campmeetlng. Willie Rowland, a
youth of 10, was one of the most regular
attendants upon Bunday school, and could
aolvo wonderful problems sent out by the
isternatioual Sunday school oommitteo
wuu more aptitude, perhaps, than nny
scholai oxcept little Miss Thomas, a blue- -
oyoa ueauty or rj. Their similarity of
taste ana mutual triumphs led them to be
muoh together, and it was nnlto i. ,i,:
for Willlo to accompany the young miss to
meeting, while she would carry the gilt- -
cuii zuaiuiuBui wbidu iv una nad pro
sontod her the Christmas before. Two
wooka ago the couple set ft'd with their
hearts full of a new feeZ'S .Finally
Willie said enough for tho.yWviVJy to
understand, and they continuodv k
yam, me meeting uouso ana on ti",
tlfif nnf rt ,t.A ......... 1 .

" lit IUHI IUO BOOIOt
n?,1 OOUP'0 stood up to be married.
Willlo UBnal questions likelittle man. It was Miss Thomas' day
have chills, and by the the ques-
tion was put to her teeth were fairly
chattering with on attack, the wordwas spoken and she was her dear Willio's
bride. It was advised that they remain In
the houio1 incognito f6r a few days untilstorm should blow over. Meantime nil
was ooniusion mo Thomas As
night drew on midnight approaohed,
by whioh nil rood Snndjv.Hnhnni

restore their sweethearts
to the arms of their mothers, and Willlo
failed to appear, the family began to lose

faith in his morals and rollglon. Search
was instituted for missing pair and re-
wards were offered, but to no purpose. At
last tbo paternal Mr. Thomas was put on a
warm trail, and bursting suddenly in upon
the rotreat of tbo youug couple be tore
tbo bride away from the nrms of her bov
lover and uow threatens him with dogs and
guns u no comes too near,

Willlo la seeking legal advlco to see if.N,,nni....i...u..u.n can regain i

his treasure. Tho brlda looks out of her
chamber wiudow in the second story for
his oominc. but thn (W stand between
and ho oomoth not, she

Klopcd and Marilen In llaite.
Miss Emma J. Thompson, a very band- -

some young woman, who lives with her
lostor mother In Lansingburg. N. 1.. dis
appeared on Sunday, and all efforts to
learn her whereabouts failed. Sho returned
Wednesday afternoon, whou it was learned
that she had boon married on the dav of
her disappearance, at Albany, to David
Henry Lindsay, who, as spent for Healy
it Bigelow, patent medicine manufaotur
era of New York, travels arouud the
country a band of Klckapoo Indians.
Miss Thomas, who has obtained tbo css

of her frieud.-i- , made Llndiay's
acquaintance at thocouuty fair last week.

MIC. 1II.AI.XC l.N Ullld.
An Allegation that ll l Uonnecleh

tne uual alias Trouble.
Thero is some excitement among the

minors of the Hooking Valloy over the
discovery that Mr. Blaiuo is the leading
spirit of one of the coal syndicates that
are lust now engagsd lu starving their
miners and importiug pauper laborers to
take their places. Ofcourfco, the Derue- -
orats are exceedingly jubilant, aud nro
sowing documents quietly on all sides.
Tho disclosures are made through the

of copy of the Cleveland lit raid,
a Republican, of Deoamber 19, 1833, which
contaius a special dispatch from New York
which says : "Inquiries about the Standard
coal and iron company have becu set on
foot hero by a dispatch from Columbus.
saying that the company had made au as
signment there. Aecordiug to iiradttrttt t
reports the oompauy was incorporated
eighteen months ago, with an organized
capital of 82o.000.000. Thirty thousand
acres of mineral land iu the Hookiug Valley
wore purchased, and s'.'.UUU.UOU spout iu
opening up and equipping a email part of
tha property. Several iron oompanios were
bought up, and it was ovidout that tbo
design thi company was to absorb the
various companies of the valley, and con-
trol the business and production there. W.
D. Leo, Newark, O., was the original
promoter of the scheme. Among the direo
tors and the largeststockholders wore James
G. Blaino, Eugene Hale, et Maine, aud Gov.
Charles Foster, of Ohio." Thu company
was reorganized uudcr name of the
Ohio & Western Coal aud Iron company,
the capital stock being fixed at $3,000,000,
und-oJ- I the old stock wiped out. Specials
from this point already des:rlbd
how these syndicates of the Hocking
Valloy deal with their miners. How much
concerning Mossrs. Blaine and Foster's
interest in these syndicates Governor
Uoadly knew when called to the scene, of
the Iato riots is unknown ; but it is alleged
that bis hesitation in ordering out the
troops was to his belief tbat the Ohio
Democracy's interests would be best sub-
served if Messrs. Blaino and Foster were
suffered to settle thpir troubles with their
men without the aid of Democrat,., iuiMr.
ferenca .

folltlcsl Uriltwood.
General Butler spoke to 18,000 poopb

at the Lowville (N. Y.) fair grounds.
Paul Daua, the editor's son, assures a

waiting public tbat ho is not "a Butler
man."

Mr. Blaino arrived in Boston, Wednesday
evening from August3, Me. Ho was

greeted ou tha route thither
as well as upon his arrival.

Hon. Samuel J. Randall, Gen. W.W. II.
Davis and W. U. Uensvl addressed an en-
thusiastic Democratic moating iu the
Twenty ninth ward, Philadelphia, ou
Wednesday night.

Judge Belford, oi Colorado, has written
to friends in Washington announcing his
intention of running as au independent
anti monopoly candidate for Congress.
Belford was recently beaten for renomina
tion. He has desired the good offices of
the Democratic committee to provide for
tbo return of the Colorado voters who will
vote for Belford and Cleveland. Belford's
candidacy, it is asserted by Western men,
will farther conlplicato political matters in
Colorado.

Tho grand mas9 msoting at tha Philt
dolphia Union Loague, on Thursday even-
ing next, the 23th instant, will open the
Republican campaign in Philadelphia.
Tho speakers on that occasion will be
men of national reputation. All the city
clubs, including tbo Invinolbles, Harmony
Legion, Young Republicans and ward
organizations, besides associates from
Harrisburg, Lancaster, Chester, Doyles-tow- n,

Norristown, Easton and Allentown,
will pass in review. It is estimated that
upwards 50,000 meu will be in line, the
whole forming the most imposing demon-
stration over witnessed in that city. It ia
expeotod that Mr. Blaino will review the
procession.

Notnlmitlous lor Uoaeresf,
XIV. Illinois, C. C. Ciarko, D. ; II.

Maryland, Dr. F. T. Shaw, D. ; IX. Mas-
sachusetts, F. D. Ely, R. ; II. Mi330uri,
J. H. Stiokel, D. ; IV. Arkansas, John H.
Rogers, D. ; III. Connecticut, J. T. Wait,

PERSONAL.
Waiikek Hiohlet, of Ohio, has been

elected president of the American Forestry
Congress.

Anthonv Kino, a prominent oitizen of
Harrisburg, died in that city on Wednes-
day.

Annie Nctt, aged 10, second daughter
of the lata Captain Nutt, died suddenly at
Uniontown, on Wednesday.'

Mns, Mackey is commonly called the
Duchess of Colorado by the other visitors
at Trouville, the Fronoh watering place.

Mme. JANAuacnEK made pronounced
sucoeaa in Mr. Heury Meredith's drama," My Life," at the Fourtocnth street
theatre, JNew York, Wednesday evening.

Count HEnnEnT Bisuakck, if not iml
mediately, will certainly within twelve
months, be appointed to succeed Count Von
Munster as German embassador at London.

Mon. Loud Petub inherits fiom his
father nearly a million dollars, exolusivo'
of the vast entailed estates, whioh will be
dovetod to Catholioeduoationalandohnroh
work.

RonEiiT SnoEUABxn has been appointed
trustee of the bankrupt Cooke estate
In place of Edwin M, Lewis, deceased.
Owing to a toohnloal question of Jurisdio-tlo- n

the courts will not confirm the op.
polntment for a few days.

II. A. W.TABOn. the "250nh-h-t Mrl
from Colorado, la, accordlup to

tan.
house

mlnn In
intaraata lua ilmnn-w- t

ofIV?,elltl lo Production, while a suit
is pendrTVJiCjnourt for ore heretofore taken
out. "Sji.V,

Tne Uaipcratraw a BeJceMd Honor.
Tuesday night LeanV Fry made a pro-

posal oi marriage to fi&'-enros- Gannon,
a widow, living near 3rner Centre,
Medina county, Ohio. BsTS&J reieotod Fry
arow a revolver ana shot Mra7vJa'mon in
the head, indicting a evorovOut not
necessarily fatal wound. SunnosirK that
he had killed Mrs. Gannon. Frir wnnfsio a

.vi ui tuu uuuuiy, wiiero tnejv Vece.ut Colorado letter, considerablyrived at the housa of a mutual friondS , flnanoially. It is said his opera
IltUa after dark. On making their errandX? 3ftvy mortgaged, and theknown n nmnnhn, wan ln, tnA ,1.. . wA lut has larffO
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KEySTONIlAPPENlNGS.
lirAMIUIIWN TI1M V4l.MS10NtVKAt.TII.

import Lt llrrtncllouol rtilU(leltiUstaln
Tir Mlnrr'a II Irci .lulnlnj; ni

MtiUcirn-rm- ir llullrr, Kipluit.
Tho state board of tovcnuo commission.

f" Uiv. deoi8'on ,r rPat
Philadelphia. At n meet tin

held July 30, 1881, the levy of state Ux on
personal property aoalnst rhlluloiphla
was rained from J237.100 00, as llxcd for
the year 1883, 10427,711.40 for the year
1831 At the same meeting it was do
aided to notify the board of rovliUm of
taxts of Philadelphia that for purposes of
tnxatUm for the year 18S5 they should
levy aud assess a four mill tax upon the
loans and bouds of iuooiporatcd ooinpaules
of this commonwealth owned by citizens
of Philadelphia. This latter resolution
was rendered tiecosary by reason et the
fact that until lately the tax on suoh loaus
wore collected by the companies and the
tax levied directly upjn them by the
auditor general. Iu the case of the
Lehigh Valley railroad the supreme court
decided that tbo tax must be collected
lrom tbo individual owners of tbo loans.

From this actiou the city of Philadel-
phia, through its board of revision of
taxes, appealed, and Wednesday William
Lughlln, Simon Gratz, and Georgo W.
Fairman, composing said board, appeared
before the board of roveuuo commissioners.
Comptehensivo statements were submitted
by these gentlemen showing tbo occur icy
of the appeal taken by them, and attei it
full interchange of upluioa the board of
revenue commissioners agreed that they
would reduce the levy as flxod for 1831.
the full amount of loal exonerations for
which prool may ba tiled. It is thought
this will reduce the tax agaluit Phlladol
nbla a round uuudrod thousand dollars
It was further resolved that as the board
of revision of taxes had completed their
labors in assossmutit of tax for 1835 and
as they had acted In good faith they
would not be required to perform the

of loaus iu the hands of oltizaus.
Vr union Joluln tne Htrlttcra' ltauki.

President Costollo. of the Minors' asso-
ciation, ruturned to Pittsburg Wednesday
afternoon from the camps of the strikots.
Ho reports tut ohaugo iu the situation.
Tho women are uow talking very strongly
of jjiuing thu men in their ujual morning
parade to intercept the ts. A
number of them got after one of thu

on his way homo from work at
Harris' mine, nud him severely.
A low at the Lmpiro mine
were also by a number of
farmers' wives and daughters. About
fifteen women visited tbo Caledonia mine,
well equipped with tin pans, buckaU, oto.,
to meet the as they came out
of the bank. A meotink of the women
will likely be held to decide upiu future
actiou. It is oven probable that they will
effect au organization 100 stroug. They
are very aggressive, and at the homo of one

st who ww besieged this even
in,; a free for all llht wa3 narrowly pro
vented. Tho
good naturedly, out his wire h ire was
aroused aud a war of words followed.

Foar lloilert Kxplodc at Once,
A temliu boiler explosion occured Tues-

day oveaing at the Lvkona Valley colliery,
at Lykcns, owned by the Pennsylvania
railroad oompany. Tho explosion occured
a little after 5 o'clock and was heard for
many in lie. Had It taken plaoo a half
hour later the loss of life would un-
doubtedly have been great. Tho explosion
was caused by a dolectlvo boiler. Four
boilers exploded together, throwing iron
and timber in every direction for several
hundred yards. Tho ox plosion has cuspd
a total 8U4pou3ton of work at tbo Lykcns
Valley colliery for several days. Tne
shutdown will last for weeks. Paul
Shtiltz, Joseph Dunlap aud George Blight
were somewhat painfully injured by being
bruised and scalded. The only porsen who
was mortally injured is Elinur Jvocher, a
driver boy, wnosa ilesh was burned all
over his body, no also sustained internal
injuries and, it is thought, cannot live
until .morning. Ha resides at Coaldale.
The loss caused by the explosion will reach
$10,000, without taking iuto consideration
the loss by the delay in working the mine.

A Yunog Wutuau a Attempted suicide.
Tuesday evening Bella Snyder, aged

twenty years, of Allontewn, who has been
jilted by a lover, drauk two ounces of
laudannm. A short time later several of
her friends fouud her lying in bed uncon-
scious and tbo vial clasped lu hoi hauds.
Doctors were summoned and tha woman's
life was saved. Miss Sajder is a native
of Wilkosbarro. The dose she swallowed
was too big and a much smaller quantity
would bavo done the work et death
effeotually. This is the sixth attempt at
suicide inside of thrco weeks.

Burnx-ate- In a Well.
While John D. Walford was digging a

well in Luzerne township, Fayette county,
Tuesday, he put in a blast which failed to
go off. Descending into the well, ho was
suffocated. A friend went down and tied
a rope around his body, but while it was
bsing drawn up the rope became uufas
tenod and thn body fell fifteen feet to tbo
bottom. When it was reosverod life was
entirely extinct.

A Cigar Factory Kubbed.
The oigar factory of Mageo Brothers, of

Easton, located iuMaoungie, Berks county,
was robbed of five thousand cigars Wednes-
day and there are no clues to the bur-
glars. Tho cigars were iu boxes containing
fifty eaoh and were unstamped. Tho num
ber of the factory, 1,230 Is stamped on the
bottom of each box.

A HporUmaa Urowned.
Frank Dowd, of Wayno township, Erie

county, while gunning on Tuesday, stood
on the bank of a Urge pond and, shooting
a duok, stripped and waded ln for the
game. Going beyong hla depth ho was
drowned.

A QlHu UV I1U113K TIUKVK1,

What u Uttectlva Ultcuvertd on tbo Hloe
asouutalna.

Until within the past montb, and
covering a period of two years, horses
were very frequently stolen in the oounttos
of Perry and Juniata, ns many as three
having been taken iu one night within a
radius of seven miles. Among horsemen
it was observed that the animals stolen
were of superior breed, being young, f reo
from blemish and noted for speed. It was
further noted' that the stolen horses could
all be traced in the snmo.dirtctlon, and by
diffetent roads invariably reached a certain
point on que of the many routes over tha
Blue mountains, which separates the
oountlesof Perry nnd Cumberland, aud
although well organized pursuit was
promptly given thus far tbo efforts made
to oapturo tbo thieves have been barren of
results.

Wednesday morning, in conversation
with the Philadelphia Timet correspond-
ent, a gentlomau who has constituted
himself a private detective claimed to bavo
unearthed an array of foots that will
effeotually ohock thu bono stealing busi
ness in that scotiou for a long time to
come. Ilo avers that ha has discovered
on the mountain, at a point near the
boundary line of Perry and Cumberland
counties, where every stolen horse has
been conooaled and groomed, a " fenos,"
at it were, by a man of hitherto unblem
ithed character, and tbat the thieves aio
men who at one tlmo or another wore en-
gaged In stock dealing ou a small scale, or
men who were their trusted agents. He
assorted that the thieves were sufficiently
familiar with the territory of tbo three
oounties to successfully ply their business
auu iuui me scoieu norscs would be In'

ixru the aforesaid mountain " roost ' ' until
' itS?" thought safe to hurry them through

neighbor's house, procured a shotgun anA.',yar'aDle allowed to remain ln concealment

UU.

Cumberland county, with the vlow of dis
posing of them In the hurso marts of
Marjland and Virginia. Ho further

that the men engaged in the work
had the reputation iu' iioiso parlanoo of
olwajs " dealing ou Mm equate,'' but that
it was only a question of tluii and short
time at that until lm noold have the
entiii gang safely wllhlu the clutches of
the law, "and when that time oomos,"
added the lunsn deteotivo, " there will tie
some mou morn badly coated than they
were when Lo's army eaiun yelling clown
the valley.

TllUIMVN yiill.U ''UK 11IAUK.

A ralsengcr Train WrrrkVriHiKt many I'ev
u lnnrfij,

Wrduosday morning a pyseugor train
on thn Inditna, Bloomingtuti & Western
railroad, while passing westward, strnok a
broken rnil and was thrown from the track,
Fifteen or twenty parsons received suoh
lojuries as to be perfectly hulplcis, but
lottunattdy no one was killed

Attached to the train was tbo private ear
of President Henderson, eontaluing Hon.
1. A. liouilrioWB auil pirty on route to
Poeria. This car rolled down an embank-
ment tlftoeti foot deep and turned bottom
up. it was with mitoh difficulty the

were gottou up. Governor lieu-driok- B

was slightly bruised, but not so as to
interfere with his engagements at Peoria.

Tho following is n partial list of the
wotiuded : Mrs. Sceava, of Texas, Ohio,
badly brulned ; Mrs. William', Mcohauics
burg, Pa., hip broken and sovere internal
injuries ; Mrs. Cheuuy, Muohatiicsburg,
Ohio, badly bruised, Injured Internally ;
Mrs. Jeunlo Waldlak, Columbia City, Ind.,
head badly injured ; J. 8. Falls, Pituburg,
Pa , collar bone, ribs, and hip broken, will
probably die ; Mrs. Welisua, Shelbyvllle,
Ind., skull fractured ; her little daughter
was also badly bruised , Jehu W. Wright.
Spriugtlold, Ohio, nose crushed and head
injured ; Colonel llnlloway, of Michigan,
seriously hurt , Dr. Georgo A. Wilson, of
Peoria, bruised abuiit the chest and
sholders ; Colonel J K Mcsmoro, of
Grand Rapids, Mich , shoulder broken aud
kotlou'Iy lnjurod, loft hore ; James Lao, of
Peorii, arm brokcu aud bully bruised.
An unknown lady was fatally injured,
Mr. Shoemaker, of the Indlinapolls .Sen.
tintl, was severely bruiied, aud returned
home.

A lilltllt.YK IK Al'AIUUNAUtC
The Kcimretlo l)tct Illm, anil thn Vloar-(icurr- al

Uuiria Him Willi a
About a quarter to !! o'clock Weduesday

morning ltose Tilboman, a domohtlo
emploii'il at St. Peter's parsonage, adjoin-
ing St. Peter's church, ou North Secoud

ret, Troy, was awakened by a bright
ltht in the dining room. Thinking that
slid might have t cjlroted to turn it out
ou relit tug, she got out of bad, and ax sba
did so fho heird some ouo walking lu
thn next room. Supposing that it was
cue of the priests, she exclaimed : "Is
that you, Father ICilllloa?" Hecuiving uo
answer, she walked to the adjoining room
and saw a stranger, of whoso features rho
obtained a good view extinguishing the
gas. Tho girl wa3 no coward, at.tl ex
li lb I ted great p:eseuco et mind. Light
log a candle, sha ran into the hallway and
shouted lustily to Fathers Luddec, Heller-ua- u

and Killilea that there was a burglar
iu the house. Fathers UeQurnan and
Killilea were soon on the spot, nud Father
Luddcn, who is vicar general of the die
cao. scizod a double-barrelle- d breech
loading guu aud took a position giving him
command over all approaches to the street.
Meauwhile the burglar had descended to
the b.isameut and attempted to pass out of
the door, but, failing to do so, be ran to a
winuow anu crawled througu into a
passageway. Father Luddou saw him,
and, discharging one barrel to alarm tto
police, be covered the thief with the othot
and said :

"II you move a stop I'll shoot you."
The burgular attempted toorawl out of

the priest's range, and Father Luddou
Urcd again. At this juncture two police-
men appeared and captured the burglar.

A Ilrad Oumlo sluger.
Tho name of Georgo Loybonrno, the

English oomlo singer, who has just died in
London, was one which has a potent
charm for msny of bin fellow country-
men. He was almost the first and cer-
tainly the most famous of the many
comic singers who sprang into public
notice contemporaneously with the de-
velopment of the " free aud easy " into
tbo modern glittering " music hall "
which is cuch a striking feature in tbo
more shady sldo of London life. Loy
bourne's origin was of the humblest, and
his almost total lack of refinement and
education caused his popularity to be a
matter of wonderment, for whou iu the
height of favor his dissipated life bad
destroyed what small claim to a voice ho
might oncu have poaeesied. Ha was the
original " Champague Charlie," nnd
many of his other songs were in turn
almost as well known nnd popular. Of
late yeais ho has disappeared cutirely
from public view, and has latterly lived ln
a state of abject poveity, after having at
ouo tiran received n salary of many hun-
dred dollars a week. - ,

Kllen Terry's matrimonii! Venturas.
Ellen Terry's first husband was Watts,

the artist, some of whosu pictures are to
ba brought to America. He loved another
woman who was too high above bim in tbe
so;lal circle ever to be bis wife. In his dis-
appointment ho married the girl actress
Her friends say that he treated her with
kindness, but also with indifference, and
soemod scarcely to take any notice of the
fact when one tine morning ho was told that
she had eloped with Go Iwin, thu architect
nnd writer. At tha end of several years
Watts was persuaded to procure a divorce.
By this tima Ellen bad presented Godwin
with two daughters, the older of whom,
now 18, is soon to make her debut as an
actress. Later the mother married, not
Godwin, but Charles Kelly, an actor of
some local reputation. This third union
proved as luokless as its predecessors.
Ellen Terry Watts Kelly has long llvod
apart from her last husband.

m m m

Tha Next Dllitreia ut the While Home.
Cleveland's sister, Mrs- - Hoyt, the pros-

pective mistress of tbo Whito House, is a
thoroughly oommon.sonsa person, Im-
bued with a strict view of honor, re-
ligion and pbilantbrophy. Sho is a
fine loklng lady et gentle, femll
nine ways, dignified f. and Intellec-
tual rather than haughty or pedantic ;
a kind friend to the Buffering poor of every
nationality and creed, but she does not
permit public announcements et her
liberality. Doubtless she will set various
examples of economy, domestloity and
bumanitarianlsm for our American women.
It is said she U particularly kind to poor,
friendless emigrants who come from
abroad to seek their fortunes hero.

a m

lUdnctlou In Water.
Tho Cambria iron company, at Johns-

town, employing 5,000 workmen, have
posted a notice ordering a goneral reduc-
tion of wages from ten to twenty per cent,
to go into effect October 1. This action
the oompany claims to be imperative,
owing to competition and the great and
continued decline In the value of Its
produots, In order to equalize matters a
reduction of ten per oent. will be made in
eoalandin tbe rents of tbo dwellings
owned by tbe company. It is thought the
reduotiou will be accepted.

m i
Took a l'rlie at the State Valr.

In tbe olass of draught horses for-st-

lions over five years, at tbe Philadelphia
state fair, the second prize f75, was taken
by the horse Loch Fergus, belonging to
J. It. Butkholdor, et Farmersvllle, this
county.
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ENDING IN A SQUABBLE.,
flKIT UUNtKSTurlllt! I.UJ.ll, Ul.Utll,

With t,atioicr Knur Ilium Alirad Ttia
llama Taimlnatva In a IHtiiltn .uuut

a Unatiluiiabla liril-tmi- .

Yesterday afternoon the Ironsides and
Lanoaator olubs played the llrst of a
surles of games on the grounds of the
former in this city. About. 1,000 persons
were present, aud the railroad oata aud
busses to tbo grounds wore picked. Tho
oais, tioos, tobaooo warehouses aud high
fences In the vicinity wue full and d

anxlouHtosuoa good gatno.
As predlctod by many the contest ended lu
a squabble. '

The Lancaster club gained a good lead
lu tbo llrst inning, whou they imtdo llvo
runs by heavy hitting aud bad playing or
Oldtlold, vrbu had two damaging passed
lulls and two ugly trtnrs. After that
tuning the Lancaster could do nothing
with Pyle, nnd their hitting was hot at all
effective. The Ironsides hnd buttbrcohit,
wuicu woio scattered, two runs woio
scored, howuvor.

AH through the game the Ironsides
players kept protesting agaiii't the pitch-
ing of Wetzell. They olaimrd that ho was
throwing overhand, but thuiimpiro refusal
to take any uotlco of the objajtlon, Tho

came to a terminus in tbo eighthfume owing to a dlsputo. MoTamany
was on llrst base aud in attempting to cot
nway. was caught by Wetzel who, the
Irnislilcs claimed, made a balk to accom-
plish his purpose. As soon as the ob-
jection was made, a great otiiwrl gathered
arouud the umpire, who had declared the
mail out nud rofu-e- d to luko back bis
decision. Considerable uutso was made,
aud the Ironsidrs refused tn cnuMnuo thn
mat oh. In the mulet of pe.t excitement
the game was called by tha umpire,
who decided it lu favor el thn Lancaster
by the score of 0 to 0. Tho uudieiioa of
cotirso was divided in logatd to the balk,
really about four-ilft- ! them know
nothing nbout it. It is said that, the um-pi- to

did not see thn act, ea which tbo
alleged balk was made, nnd w,n unable to
tell anything nbout it for tbat reason. As it
was, thogamowanunsatislnototy, although
it could and would have ti iirrmged if
the managers of the two club' had been
left to arrange the matter and the crowd
bad not Interfered. Tho scute, so far as It
went", Is as follows :

IRONSlDM. A B. R. In A. B
Tmuney.Hs ilo ISOlllKltliiii.Su I n t 111)lltxnlin.tn, lb .......... a o o H ii I
MeTamauy, c 1 3 o I . o o
ohlneUI, c 2io toiDerby, rt a o 1 I u o
llnnam,3b 3 o 0 I
llnulloy, I I :i o i. .10 0
l'yie, i a u u 0 5o

Total s i :i f s
LAKCASTKR. A.tl. K. 'II rO. A K.

Ilnitonl, o li l 111Illlaml, 2b .11 1 4 l
I'urk.u.ci lo i 'ionIlollauil.Sti 4 1 1 0 l 1
Hiulth. r I II I 1 n 0
Wetzell, p si n i 6 o
Muviui, s s II i 0 i U

Wnltt. 1 1 J u I conDell, lb SO u Sot
Total 31 0 S 51 ii 6

INMXU. 1 2 3 I 5 G 7 S

Immdilo n i o o n o I x1Lttnc&Mcr 5 o l o o u u x s
RCMMAKV.

IwobAMhlts-MlRglitiai- iil Wnttt. ll.ionn
balls lroiiftiles, 5( Lancaster, 1 1)11 m
baniM Itomtl'liK, 7 : lj'iucatr, 5 striiclc out-- hv l'yln. 4 s by Wotztll, & Wild pitch.lylo,I. l'atl lulls Uhlllelil, 2 ; HuUonl, I.

Umplru-Cnr- ry.

Notes of the llaiut.
Tho Ironsides and Lancaster mo playing

their second game to day at McUraun's
park.

Tho Trenton nluo is playing ou Its own
hook now, the stookholdets having witbi
drawn all financial backing.

A Wilmington paper says that Lynch,
Cusick and Bastian bavo engaged to go to
the Philadelphia Loague team for the
remainder of the Reason.

IIkiiih flayed
Buffalo : Philadelphia 7, Buffalo 23 ;

Columbus, O. : Athletic 3, Columbus 1 ;

Cleveland, O. : Now York 9, Cleveland 1 ;
Chicago : Chicago IS, Boston 'J ; Detroit:
Detroit S, Provldonoo 0 ; Indianapolis :
Metropolitan 12, Indianapolis 1 ; St.
Louis : Virginia G, St. Liuis 5 ; Louis-
ville : Louisvilltt 1, Alhvhony 1 ; Balti-
more : Pittsburg Unlou 1, St. Louis Union
4 ; Washington, D. .0. : National 1, Bal-
timore Union 0 ; Boston : Cincinnati
Union 5, Boston Union 3 ; Stcnton :
Olympic 4, Young America 4 ; Newark :
Domestio 0. Allontewn 5. Nno innings
were played, when the game was called ou
account of darkness,

we inc. ur ullki.
Iilitemns to tne Arcnmrnt nt Uautos

uurrcne iiuuuih
Court was engaged all of Wednesday

afternoon ln hearing argument on tbo rule
to show cause why a now trial fhould not
be granted in tbe water light suit of Joel
L. Lightuer, assignee of Daniel Brua,
Frauklin'Brua und Jehu Brua vs. Georgo
Beilcr,

This morning argument was heard In
the suits oT Amos 11. Mylinaud John B.
Mylin vs. Maijs IItMylin, defendant, and
Francis Mylin, administrator of Aunlo S.
Myliu, deceased, garnishee, rules to show
caueo why foreign attachment should not
be dissolved

Current llailnrtt.
Mariajviobl, wife of Henry Kiehl, of

East Cocalioo township, was granted the
benefit of the act of Assembly of April 3,
1873, giving a married womau tbo bene-
fit of their separate earnings.

Samuel O. Slaymaker, city, B. F. Worth
Providence, John D. Wilson, Fulton, Maris
Uoopes,' Eden, Wakeman Wesley and II.
Davis Scott, Fulton, worn appointed
,viewers to inspect tbo bridge
.recant 17 built over Peters crook, at Dor-
set's mill, nnd make report to the court.

The oourt'granted an issue to determine
the validity of, the last will and tostamout
of Israel Burkholder, deceased, Iato of
West Earl, township, iu whioh Jacob
Staufforaod William K. Seltzer nro uamod
ns plaintiffs aud Abraham II Burkholder,
Mary Herman and 'Heubcu Herman are
defendants.

Policeman Charged wilb Uroukenunr.
Complaint was made before Alderman

Barr, on Wednesday night, by B. F.
Scblott'agalnKt Police Officer Hpleoe, of
tbe Ninth ward, oharging him with drunk-ennea- s

aqdidtiorderly conduct and assault
nd battery Tho assault. It fs alleged,

grew out of a dispute about thn game of
base ball 'between the Lancaster and the
Ironsides olubs yesterday afternoon.
Splrco cnto'red bail for a hearing.

Polioeman Spioco made complaint against
Sshlottat noon today, after the warrant
Tiad been served, aud Sohlott wa arrested.
When he appeared at the a'derman's offloo
he said he was willlm? to withdraw the
suits he had entered against Spleoo, and
mo probability la that tbo difficulty will be
arranged before the day is over.

Death of David It, Ma, tin.
David N. Mai tin, residing at No. 025

West King etreet,-wh- o was stricken with
paralysis soma days ago while fishing,
died on Wednesday afternoon. Deceased
was the son of Georgo Martin, rope maker,
and lived all his life in this olty. He was a
member of the City oornet band for many
years, and for a few years was tbe leader.
lie leaves a wife', a son and a daughter,
and a large number of relatives and ac-
quaintances to mourn his death.

Damages raid.
Tho county commissioners on Wednes-

day paid to the property owners on Laurel
streat between Manor.jwd St. Joseph
ttroets, the damages asioed against the
county. When tha city pays their share
of the damages, the street will be opened.

I


